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SPECIAL NEWS --

OF UMATILLA CO. 1

Weston Mountain Men
Back From Pine Valley

Rmt Or7onlnn Sppelal.)
WESTON1 MT July 17. U H.

I)owd, Will Hnll and Chan. l May
returned from an outing to Pine val-

ley Etwrle vnllpy, Oregon Tues-
day. The trip wan made In Mr.
Muy'ft car.

WinniP OettinM and wife and mtlo
dauKhtef vlrtltod on the

ml MmMi
"ft J n H ---

r 4 l H

mnuntan this week. Mr. (lettlnnnl
old hl farm near Elgin recently and

motored acroaa the mountain.
An excellent program was given at

the church Sunday by the Sunday
nchool children under the capable
training- - of Mrs. Allyn. After the pro-
gram a banket dinner was served In
the grove and preaching In the after-
noon.

B. B Lee came up from Pendleton
Pnturday fV vlnlt hla little daughter,
Haxel.

Albert Gould has a Cadillao and
Ilnhert Mnpkln n new Overland cnr.

John M. Wroe went to his farm at
the amokegame with a jimmyPLAY if you're hankering for hand-

out for what ails your amokeappetitelWenne-wlck-, Wuflh., TuoHdiiy to move
Rather an unusual group, but tbey come from the little rnwn land ot Abyulnl to congratulate,

America on lt part In the world war. And wherever they go in the national capital they jet attention.
Oentlemen of high station, these, as the prefix "Ato," Indicates. Left to right they are: Ato Sk.

chief of the mission, who Is a aim 01 inAto Herouy, Kantlba (mayor) Gabrou. Dedjaizmatoh Nado,
royal Abyssinian family, and Cant. Paul KMsniXx.V-S-u- d W1?

hlH header to the mountain! to
Mil summer. Several of me farmer you've got a new listen on the pipe questionFor, with Pnnce Albert,
are going to the Valley for harveat
fork.

Minn Hilda Iainon, ulster of Mra.
Hoy Hyatt, will teach the Weston Mt.
school thla year,

Albert Ooiild and Rrnw March left

old girl, Pamela Uianco. Kho was Full confessions have been ohtain-bor- n

in BnKland and now lives in'ed, the police declare from the men
Italy. under arrest. Tney aro reported not

.Musical child prodigies. It Is point- - ionly to have admitted the Downers
ed out. ore not common, but It is Grove robbery, hut to have divulged
doubtful whether other Instances of plans for other r ibberies contemplated
such precocity In drawing as Miss by the gang.

with their header and box driver for
Helix Wedneaday for a three week'

that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat wbrriesl
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is acotfre
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of amokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction I

s

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your amokeayatemt
Youll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line I

Tmppy bag, tidy rmd timm. kmmdmmmm mmmnd mmd d Cm hmmtt-- ar

mnJ ihmt cr. mrmt4eml ptmnd crymtml mlmmm kumtHmr mtoh

run with Walter A flams' steam thresh-
er.

Ralph Txinmliilo and Henry Dnwrt
are with J. N. York' machine.

Itlanco's are on record. Already, the!
critics say, alie has a strongly marked
individuality which. Is revealed In all!
her work. A lurge frelae and twoj

$12,600,000,000, Incliulftig loans to
our allies of $4.r.rl.liU0. Of the re-

maining S,i:n.i'iin,iMi(i more than an
per cent or 4,1 74,0(10,000, was, raised
by taxes.

In the fiscal year ending Juno 30,

ll, actual expenditures were some-

what over $1 . 500,000,0110. Ixioiis to
our allies wero t3.400.000, leaving tl5."
floe.nno.OOO. Tho treasury estimated

, 1100,000,01)0 wns rulscd by taxation,
or 40 per cent.

. "Taking the two years together,"
said the Senator, "the total debt re-

maining amounts to Just a llttlo over
tl3, 00,000.000. ond the amount raised
by taxation was nearly 44 pri cent of
the total expenditures."

"The country now face a' deficit

It ha been very warm on the REALTY TRANSFERS
large decorative female heads are am-
ong her picturea cm exhibit. Her
power of design on a large scale Is
regarded' as remarkahjlc. Another
picture of hers is of a children's peace
celebration, and the expression of the

mountain thin week. Tho thermom-
eter regiatered a little above 1)0 de-
gree. . Jt I not thought that the
grain I damaged any yet and I look.
Ing fine for this time of the year.

Potatoes' will not be near a full
rrop a It ha been too dry for them
to come ud.

Deeds.
t moUtmnmr tmm ihmt - fAc ls-- cc im mmth mmrfmmt tmndtUmm.

Joseph A. D. demons to Mrs. Clara
that the e. McClure, tlO.1.00. Undivided inchildren's faces Is so good

experts aro amazed. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C
of 132.000. 000.000,' replied senator

terest in lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in block 8,
and lots 1, 2, 10, 11 and 12 in block
8, Athena.

Clara H. McClure to Iva Kuth Kid-
der, $185. Jot 10, in block 8. Aihena

Smoot. "Of this, tlO.000,000.000 wus'lIHKI-- : HANK KOBHF.ItS
loaned the nllles, leaving a clear de-- I ,1 ll,i:i AM tlH.OOO

ficli of 122.000.1100,000. The rate ofi O IXK)T KKCUVERED
NEVER SUCH TAXES

AS U. S. HAS RAISED
town owned a dog that eould make
more music than a college yel'. It

was at night that he particularly shoneFred Krebit to M. K. Long. tl0"0.
Bast 45 feet of lots 13 and 14, block 'along that lint. Jones, who lived next

be Interested to know that I have dis-
posed of that dog."

"You drn't really mean It!" re-
sponded Jt-ne- v.slbly pleased. "Ill
you kill hifi V

--Oh. lie," was the startling rejol.'det
of Smith; "I traded him to Mike John-eo- n

for e. cornet."

was going to be a sound In the back
yard like the discharge of a gun.

That night, when Jones returned
home. Smith met him at the gate with
a smile that glowed like the setting
sun.

"Just a minute, Mr. Jones." Inter-
cepted Smith. "I thought yon would

WASHINOTOV. July 17. "I do 186, Res. add. Pendleton. door, went without sleep as loutr as
Win. Winder to A. W. Logsdon,

taxation has been Increased 2000 per
cent while that In Great Britain onlyj CHICAOO III., July 17. Three of
advanced 1000 per cent." ;(he mnn wh'0 roubed the First Natl- -

lonal Pnnk of Downers Grove of $22,-lillt- li

AGI1 l. STIIIS . Uoo on July 9, are under arrest lion- -
lIIMKIV AIIT OtlTPTS '(i,iv tho police declare, and tls.000 of

IlV GKNIl'Siof '('h0 loot has been recovered. The

possible, rd then, rambling over "to
the partition fe..ce, he told Smith that
unless Fido wero suppressed there

tlOOO. 8W. Sec. 2 and N. 8 N. 2

See: 11, tp. 3 N. It. 36.
William W. Kimisten to Max Cor-

not think in the history of world fi-

nance," said Senator Gerry to the
senate, "there hns ever been n not ti-

er country thoj has raised by taxa-
tion so large a percentage in payment
of war expenditure.''

Senator Gerry, who I a member of
the finance committee, said the ex

fkle and M. M. Israel 1000. South
6.60 feet of lot G and north 22 feet
lot 6, block 181, Res. add. Pendleton.

men under orret are:
XjONDON", July 17. Ixindon art! Arthur IIamtn:il, alleged lender of

critics express astonishment over thebe gang; Garfield Sullivan and lMvtd

dr,.l,. now belmr exhibited at tlieiGibson. Arrest of two other members Laura Sherry to John M. Wilson
penditure for the fiscal year ending tsou. Lots 11 ei.d 12, block 6, Pilot
June SO, 11, amounted to more than Leicester Galleries by a thirteen-yea- r of the gang Is expected. Hock.

Geo. R. Gerklng to The Farmers
Grain Klevator Co. of Aihena tlOO.
Tract ot land near track of O-- R.
& N. at Athena.

Sarah H. Spencer, Casey Lumber
Co. tlO.OOO SE. 4 SB. Sec 12,
Tp. 1, 8. R. 34.

Susie H. Spencer to Casey Lumber5. Centos Co. 1 10.00, ,'E. 4 SE. Sec. 12.
Tp. 1, 8. R. 34.

Mary E. Switr-le- r to John B. Switx- - Over half the truck Tonnageler, )25.00. S. 2 loU 5 and 6. block

, of America is carried on32, Umatilla.
J. S. Richey to Standard Oil Co..

10.00. lilock 4, Richey's Add. to
Milton.

Mary I. Gram to W. II. Copelnnd,
1 10.00, SW. 4 SV. 4 SB. 1- Sec.
2 7. Tp. 4 X. R. 23.

Eva Ruth Kidder to Mrs.' Clara E.
McClure. tl20, our undivided interest
in lots 1, 2, 3, and 4. block 6, and, lots
1, 2, 10, 11 and 12 block 8, Athena.

TIRES

policy,

will Buy
a big package of

TOSTUM
- CEREAL

L ts 7 and 8 in block 16, Raleys add
and Tots 7 and 8, block 16, Houser's
add.

John A. Winn to Win. C. Owens 01,

Our tire presses, with
equal to many tonspower

lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in block
4, Adams.

THE FUNNYBONE

are good reasonsTHERE Truck Tires
carrying more than half
America's truck tonnage.
Look at the trucks in this
city that are mounted on
Firestone Tires.
You'll find that they run faster,
have fewer accidents, stand
up better with less repairs,
are operating with the lowest
possible quantity of gasoline.

Our own service here in the
city with Firestone

pressure, and our other ma-
chinery make it easy for us to
change truck tires quickly.

And you know that the pay-- ;

ing truck is the truck in the .

streets hauling your goods.
When a truck's laid up a day
for tire change, you lose far
more than the cost of the
change. Let us reduce tire-chan- ge

time to the fewest
possible minutes.

A Gentle Kebuke
"Pardon me for mentioning the matweighing over a pound, net.

ter," said the amiable old gentleman
on a crowded trolley ear.

Well," said the little man."
'I menn no offense whatever, but

your elbow which is now planted in theWhat are you paying for

coffee?
pit of my stomach has a rotary motion
which I do not believe Is entirely due
to the swaying of the car.

No thine: " tJio Head
IIe has water on the knee."

"I presume it comes from that crick
in his back."

West Milwaukeose1.
Judfre Plenskl speaks Polish, Ger

K Simpson Tire ?

Service Co i
' Pendleton, Oregon 'jff j

' '

. ' ---TI

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS WANTED

man, Knglish and French, but he can't
talk West Milwaukee. He tried to

it in court and he made a
bad failure.

A brakeman was being1 tried for as-
sault and battery on a switchmn. The
brakeman was on the stand and testi-
fying:

"Judge, I high-balle- d the boghead
to slip tho rattlers over the transfer

and this d geek"
"Hold on!'1 exclaimed the Court.

"What kind of language do you
talk?"

"The same as every person in West
Milwaukee," answered the brakeman.

Ts there an interpreter present who
can spenk West Wilmaukee?" asked
te Court.

Tht re was and the trial proceeded.

Ifoovertzo
"The luxury tax will bring in a lot

o' money," said Congressman Hull of
Tennesree, that there will be a lot of
grunsblers, no doubt. Too many peo-
ple talk about war. and war economies
but when it comes to a showdown they
tin to tti uji any money or to nto
the trenches.

Notice
Telephone Operators on Strike

Permanent and temporary positions open for young
women with or without experience.

Applications will be received at the telephone office
during the present strike.

- Operators now on strike, who desire to again take up
. work with this company should report in person or
hy telephone, at the telephone office.
New schedules of pay are now in effect.

rnt mntiv are like the rlrh manThe Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company I encountered at tho country club tho

other tiav. I wus just in time to hear
his caddie ask.

"Shall I make a high tee, mwtcr?"
"No, wild the lich man, "we've got

to economise, and they may need it fcr
pand bags."

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
I.itilr nr No '9 tango. t

Smith who .Ked in a small Western2


